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ABSTRACT                        One hundred and sixteen Trichoderma isolates were collected from chopped roots of 
winter wheat of five agricultural fields in the Great Hungarian Plain. The isolates were identified 
by the sequence analysis of the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region with TrichOKEY 2.0 and 
BLAST similarity searches. The Trichoderma species detected in the samples were T. atroviride, T. 
brevicompactum, T. gamsii, T. harzianum, T. koningiopsis/T. ovalisporum, T. longibrachiatum/H. 
orientalis, T. pleuroticola, T. rossicum, T. spirale, T. tomentosum/T. cerinum and T. virens. Benefi-
cial taxa widely used as biocontrol agents against plant pathogenic fungi (e.g. T. harzianum, T. 
virens, T. atroviride) could be isolated from the samples examined during this study, indicating 
that the winter wheat rhizosphere may be a rich source of potential biocontrol isolates. Several 
species could be characterized with well-defined isoenzyme patterns during cellulose-acetate 
electrophoresis, suggesting that this method can be used for the analysis of biochemical diversity 
between and within particular species of the genus Trichoderma.
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Table 1. Isolation data, identification details and electrophoretic types of the examined Trichoderma strains.
Location Sample 
number
Strain number GenBank accession 
number of ITS
TrichOkey 2.0 diagnosis Identification based 




Algyô A1 SZMC 1600 DQ345793 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1601 DQ345794 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1602 DQ345795 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1603 DQ345796 unidentified T. sp. T. virens XXII
SZMC 1604 DQ345797 T. virens XXII
SZMC 1605 DQ345798 T. virens XXII
SZMC 1606 DQ345799 T. harzianum XIII
Deszk D1 SZMC 1610 DQ345804 unidentified T. sp. T. tomentosum/
T. cerinum
XVIII
SZMC 1611 DQ345805 T. sp. clade Rufa T. atroviride VI
SZMC 1612 DQ345806 T. pleuroticola XVI
SZMC 1615 DQ345809 T. sp. clade Rufa T. atroviride V
SZMC 1616 DQ345811 unidentified T. sp. T. virens XXII
D3 SZMC 0560 DQ118084 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1012 DQ345803 T. longibrachiatum/
H. orientalis
XV
SZMC 1609 DQ345802 T. sp. clade Rufa T. atroviride V
SZMC 1613 DQ345807 unidentified T. sp. T. tomentosum/
T. cerinum
XVIII
SZMC 1622 DQ345818 T. harzianum XIII
D4 SZMC 0559 DQ118087 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1607 DQ345800 T. sp. clade Rufa T. atroviride VI
SZMC 1608 DQ345801 T. pleuroticola XVI
SZMC 1623 DQ345819 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1626 DQ345824 T. harzianum XIII
D5 SZMC 0886 DQ345821 T. longibrachiatum/
H. orientalis
XV
SZMC 0887 DQ345823 T. longibrachiatum/
H. orientalis
XV
SZMC 1159 DQ345812 T. longibrachiatum/
H. orientalis
XV
SZMC 1624 DQ345820 unidentified T. sp. T. virens XXII
SZMC 1625 DQ345822 unidentified T. sp. T. virens XXII
Rúzsa R1 SZMC 0931 DQ118083 T. virens XXII
SZMC 1617 DQ345813 unidentified T. sp. T. tomentosum/
T. cerinum
XVIII
SZMC 1618 DQ345814 T. rossicum XXV
SZMC 1631 DQ345829 T. rossicum XXV
SZMC 1635 DQ345833 T. harzianum XVII
SZMC 1638 DQ345836 T. harzianum XVII
SZMC 1650 DQ345848 T. harzianum XVII
SZMC 1652 DQ345850 unidentified T. sp. T. virens XXII
SZMC 1664 DQ345862 T. harzianum XVII
SZMC 1686 DQ345884 unidentified T. sp. T. virens XXII
SZMC 2636 DQ345834 T. harzianum XVII
R2 SZMC 1667 DQ345865 T. pleuroticola XVI
R3 SZMC 1627 DQ345825 T. atroviride VIII
SZMC 1633 DQ345831 T. harzianum XIII
R4 SZMC 0930 DQ118086 T. brevicompactum XIV
SZMC 1614 DQ345808 T. sp. clade Rufa T. atroviride V
SZMC 1628 DQ345826 T. brevicompactum XIV
SZMC 1649 DQ345847 T. spirale XXIV
SZMC 1656 DQ345854 T. sp. clade Rufa T. gamsii II
SZMC 1657 DQ345855 T. sp. clade Rufa T. gamsii III
SZMC 1659 DQ345857 T. sp. clade Rufa T. gamsii III
SZMC 1661 DQ345859 unidentified T. sp. T. rossicum XX
R6 SZMC 1619 DQ345815 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1620 DQ345816 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1629 DQ345827 T. harzianum XIII
Table 1. Continued.
SZMC 1630 DQ345828 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1632 DQ345830 T. brevicompactum XI
SZMC 1640 DQ345838 unidentified T. sp. T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1641 DQ345839 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1644 DQ345842 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1655 DQ345853 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1665 DQ345863 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1668 DQ345866 T. harzianum XIII
R7 SZMC 1158 DQ345810 T. longibrachiatum XV
SZMC 1621 DQ345817 T. virens XXII
Kunszentmiklós K1 SZMC 1642 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1646 DQ345844 T. sp. clade Rufa T. atroviride IX
SZMC 1647 DQ345845 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1654 DQ345852 unidentified T. sp. T. rossicum XXIII
SZMC 1663 DQ345861 T. atroviride IV
SZMC 1670 DQ345868 unidentified T. sp. T. virens XXII
SZMC 1671 DQ345869 unidentified T. sp. T. virens XXII
SZMC 1672 DQ345870 unidentified T. sp. T. virens XXII
SZMC 1674 DQ345872 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1684 DQ345882 unidentified T. sp. T. virens XXII
SZMC 1687 DQ345885 T. atroviride II
SZMC 1693 DQ345891 T. brevicompactum XIV
SZMC 1662 DQ345860 unidentified T. sp. T. rossicum XIX
SZMC 1682 DQ345880 T. sp. clade Rufa T. gamsii III
SZMC 1701 DQ345899 T. virens XXII
K2 SZMC 1645 DQ345843 unidentified T. sp. T. rossicum XIX
SZMC 1651 DQ345849 unidentified T. sp. T. virens XXII
SZMC 1669 DQ345867 unidentified T. sp. T. rossicum XIX
SZMC 1676 DQ345874 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1702 DQ345900 T. rossicum XXVI
SZMC 1703 DQ345901 T. rossicum XXVI
Tiszasziget T1 SZMC 1643 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1675 DQ345873 T. virens XXII
SZMC 1689 DQ345887 T. harzianum I
SZMC 1696 DQ345894 T. virens XXII
SZMC 2637 DQ345835 T. harzianum XIII
T2 SZMC 1653 DQ345851
 
T. sp. clade Rufa  T. gamsii II
SZMC 1673 DQ345871 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1681 DQ345879 T. virens XXII
SZMC 1685 DQ345883 T. virens XXII
SZMC 1690 DQ345888 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1695 DQ345893 unidentified T. sp. T. virens XXII
T3 SZMC 0919 DQ118089 T. harzianum XII
SZMC 0566 DQ118088 T. harzianum XII
SZMC 1634 DQ345832 T. harzianum XII
SZMC 1639 DQ345837 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1648 DQ345846 T. koningiopsis/
T. ovalisporum
IX
SZMC 1660 DQ345858 T. koningiopsis/
T. ovalisporum
X
SZMC 1666 DQ345864 T. koningiopsis/
T. ovalisporum
VII
SZMC 1678 DQ345876 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1679 DQ345877 T. sp. clade Rufa T. gamsii III
SZMC 1698 DQ345896 T. virens XXII
SZMC 1699 DQ345897 unidentified T. sp. T. virens XXI
T4 SZMC 0561 DQ118085 unidentified T. sp. T. virens XXII
SZMC 1658 DQ345856 T. rossicum XXV
SZMC 1691 DQ345889 T. virens XXII
SZMC 1692 DQ345890 unidentified T. sp. T. virens XXII
SZMC 1694 DQ345892 unidentified T. sp. T. virens XXII
Intraspecific variability of ITS-genotypes
Table 1. Continued.
T5 SZMC 1677 DQ345875 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1680 DQ345878 T. harzianum XIII
SZMC 1683 DQ345881 T. virens XXII
SZMC 1688 DQ345886 T. virens XXII
SZMC 1697 DQ345895 T. virens XXII
SZMC 1700 DQ345898 T. virens XXI
Isoenzyme analysis of Trichoderma strains 
isolated from winter wheat rhizosphere
Discussion
Figure 1. Schematic illustration of patterns belonging to the particular electrophoretic types. Different colors show electrophoretic types con-
taining Trichoderma isolates identified as  T. harzianum n, T. pleuroticola n, T. tomentosum/T. cerinum n, T. virens n, T. rossicum n, T. spirale n, 
T. longibrachiatum/H. orientalis n, T. brevicompactum n, T. atroviride n, T. gamsii n, T. koningiopsis/T. ovalisporum n.
Figure 2. Parsimony dendrogram of the isolated Trichoderma strains from the data deriving from cellulose acetate electrophoresis-based isoen-
zyme analysis. Numbers on branches are bootstrap values. Electrophoretic types are indicated with Roman numbers. Sections Longibrachiatum, 
Pachybasium B and Trichoderma of the genus are shown in red, purple and green, respectively, names of clades are indicated in full.
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